
One of the *
> Essentials

■ o f  the happy homes o f to-day Is a 
•vast fund o f Information as to the 
best methods o f promoting health and 
happiness and right living and Içnow- 
ledge o f the world’s best products.

Products o f actual excellence and 
. reasonable claims truthfully presented 

and which have attained to world
wide acceptance through" thé approval 

- o f the 'Well-Informed o f the W orld; 
not of individuals only, hut of the 

^...many_whQ_hay_e._ the. happy faculty of 
selecting and obtaining the best the 
world affords.

One of the products o f that class, 
- - - o f  known-component parts, an Ethical 

remedy, approved by" physicians and 
c5mmëîrded~by—the—W ell-informed—of 
the W orld as a -valuable and whole
some family laxative is the well-known 

1 Syrup o f Pigs and Elixir o f Senna. To 
get its beneficial effects always buy 
the genuine, manufactured by the 
-California Fig Syrup Co., only, and 
fo r  "sale by all.leading druggists. _

" .A Now Yorker died and went to his 
‘ ‘ eternal „home.” ? ( - .
" ' This'"mah walked around grpwling, 

■ aB most New Yorkers do, finding fault 
with everything and saying that he 
couldn’ t see that heaven was much 
better than New York.

"W h y , say,”  he observed to a shade 
who happened to be near,' * ‘ this place, 
is all undermined with dynamite, just 
like New York, and when you ’re not 
being blown up you ’re being ground 
to  death in some sulphurous subway or 
other. I  don’t see the use o f coming 
to heaven, anyway. ’ ’

"E xcuse me, my dear boy ,”  said 
~~the- Blra.de—to- -whom—he—was -talking,- 
■"you have made a slight mistake. This 
is not heaven.”

Catarrh
Invites^Consumption
It weakens the delicate, lung tissues, 
deranges the digestive organs, and 
breaks down the general health.

It oiten causes headache and d izzt 
ness, impairs the taste, smell ana 
hearing, and affects the voice.

Being a constitutional disease it jre- 
quires a-conBtitutional-remedy^- -  - -

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Radically and permanently cures.
In  u s u a l  l iq u id  fo r m  o r  in  c h o c o la t e d  t a b le t s  
know n, as S a r s a t a b s .  100 d o s e s  S i.

Our Orcas Front Door, with engraved, 
heavy rough rolled plate glass, size 2 '8"x  
C'8", only $3.50.' The greatest value in 
front doors ever offered. The door is 
made from th  ̂ '.choicest of fir lumber, 
thoroughly steamed and kiln-dried. Your 
local dealer will ask $0.00 for a door no 
better. . .

SXPonel fir doors for painting, $1.10 
per door. Four sizes carried in stock, 
2 -ft. x 0 ft., 2 ft. x 6 ft. 0 in., 2 ft. 6 in. 
x 6 ft. .6 in., 2 ft. 8 in. x 6 ft. 8 in.

We have our own factory, have hut' one 
price, sell to anyone, and are the largest 
buyers and distributors Of sash and doors 
in the Northwest. That is tho reason our 
prices are so low.

Don’ t buy anywhere Until you get our 
price lists, which are mailed free, on ap
plication.

We guarantee sate delivery to your 
nearest railway station.

O. B. WILLIAMS OO.,
1010 Western Ave.,

Seattle, Wash.

TOWERS FISH BRAND
WATERPROOF
OILED 

GARMENTS
, are cut on large 
patterns.desianed 

, ,to give The wearer 
,the utmost comfort

ĜHT-DURANI-CLEAH
’ GUARANTEED ̂ jERpROOf

. SUITS *322  
•fi SUCKERS *322

^V~-*rM»tm6wrnrr-------
mounttaunm •
jk *  at art m x.

_____ AJ.TDWI* CO. SO3T0N.UXA.
ry  im aiM M w taxiM T t».T oaoK io cam.

Lady or Gentlem an W anted
to represent ns in your district. $5.00 to $10.00 
daily. No experience neceisaiy, but push and 
very little money. Write to Pacific P h oto  
E n la rg in g  Co, - 717—3d A ve., Seattle

Sn. N. TT. 10OS No. 48
__ _ -writing to  advertisers p le a se
mention th is  paper.

A fter having been a .faithful de
votee o f ‘the’ automobile two yèars or 
more, Mr. Bragdon suddenly was 
séized with a violent fancy for mo
tor-boats. ‘ ‘ beautiful river runs 
by  this town,”  he said. "W h y  not 
have some • enjoyment out of it? In 
a motor-boat you don’t , havô to 
dodge policemen and rural- - con
stables. ’ ’

Scr he bought one, took a day’s in
struction in the art o f managing it 
and keeping the machinery in run
ning order, and started out on his 
first trip with it one bright morning 
in July. "

It was late in the afternoon when 
ho returned home. He came in hy 
the back way. His, clothes • were 
water-soaked, and he had a generally 
limp and bedraggled appearance.

‘ ‘ For p ity ’s sake, Alfred! ’ ’ ex
claimed bis wife. "W h at has hap
pened to you? Did the boat up
set?”

"N o , Lucy,”  he answered. "D o n ’t 
"say anything abbot- it; and- I ’ ll tell 
you. The boat’s all right, but. when 
I  had been out on the' water an hour 
or two 'something wont wrong with 
tho motor.”

" W e ll? ”
"W e ll, before I— er—knew what 

I  was doing I  was over the side .of 
the boat and trying to get under it 
to fix the thing.”

It was on the Third avenue ole- 
vated, and the.-five figures o f this tale 
were -riding uptown.

" I ’ll bet you fivo dollars,”  said 
Brown, "th a t  that old chap over there 
in the corner-js a  Pole.”

He pointed to a long-whiskered for
eigner sitting opposite, with a ped
dler’s pack at his feet.

" I ’ll 'g o  y ou ,”  said Smithers. " I ’ve 
got five dollars that says he’s an Ar
menian.”

" L e t  me in on this,”  said Phillips. 
"F iv e  one-dollar bills in convention 
assembled in my vest pocket decree 

-that—h e-is-a—Russian;-’-’ - - - —
"A n d  I  will build that pool up to 

20 bones that he is a Hungarian,”  put 
in Robinson.

"D o n e !”  cried the others; and Rob
inson, being the nerviest member of 
the party, was delegated to put the 
question as to his nationality to the 
old man himself.

" V o t ?  M o?”  said the object of their 
interest, on hearing the question. “ Vot 
am I?  Vy, I  vass an Amorrigan—I only 
shoost toog owd dher bapers.” — 
Judge.

Everybody's Magazine tells o f a Jer
sey farmer who went to the circus for 
the first time,, and stood before the 
dromedary's cage, eveB popping and

Good beet root sugar yields an aver
age 'of 12 per cent of sugar.

Of. all the gold In the possession oi 
man TO per cent is in the shape of 
coin.

A statue o f Liebig Is to be erected 
in Darmstadt, -where he was bom in 
1803. > - • -
“ BritislrTndla has-86;912-jnlles-of-teL 
egraph and cable wires, which are 

. worked at a very good profit
A company has- been’lcormed' ln~EIF 

rope for the purpose .of erecting and 
operating first-class hotelB In various 
cities and towns of Greece.

Sault Ste. Marie canal traffic for th»> 
season of 1907 reached a grand &k£&l 
of 58,217,214 tons, which shows a net 
Increase of 12 per cent, or 0,466,134 
tons, as compared with that of the sea
son of 1906.

Maine and Missouri and North Da
kota are soon to vote upon constitu
tional amendments embodying the in
itiative and referendum for State mat
ters, and Maine proposes to extend this 
right to municipal corporations.

An acre is 6,272’,640 square Inches. 
An Inch of water on an acre Is, there
fore, 6,272,640 cubic Inches. That 
amount, at -227 cubic Inches, to the gal
lon, equals 22,000 gallons, or 220,000 
pounds, or 100 tons. An Inch of rain 
Js, In other words, rain falling at the 
»•ate of 100 tons to the acre.
• i The area of Maryland is 12,210 
square miles, 2,350 square miles of 
which are water. There are seven 
States In the Union which have a 
smaller area, viz. every New England

mouth agape at the strange beast. The 
circus began and he still stood, looked 
and wondered, until fully fifteen min
utes had - passed, then turned away, 
spat .on..the ground-Aisgustedly, and 
said: "H ollI there ain ’ t no such ani
mal.”  To this the American Grocer 
adds, "T h ere  are thousands o f readers 
and advertisers who know they can 
derive_great_benefit_and_make._money. 
by reading trade journals'. They have 
noted that their competitors who 
subscribe for their trade paper somc- 
how were more alert, up-to-date and 
prosperous, but they had no time for 
such things, and not being able to re
fute the argument, they wore like the 
Jersey farmer, they say, "H ell! there 
ain ’ t no such good jn  a trade journal.”

A  supposedly confirmed old bach
elor had lately -fallen deeply in love 
and might be seen almost any day 
passing and repassing tho house of his 
ladylove. . One day he picked up a 
small thimble, which had suddenly 
rolled down the stops. He stood a 
while meditating on tho beauty of its 
owner and looking at the thimble lov
ingly. Then he pressed it to his lips, 
saying: "O h , that i,t were the fair 
cheek o f the wearer!”  As he finished 
ho looked upward, hoping for a glimpso 
o f  her, but instead, from the second- 
story window a big negro woman 
looked out.

"B o ss ,”  she said, "please to toss up 
dat fimble o f mine. I  wants to go on 
sewing. ’ ’

State except Maine, and New Jersey 
and Delaware. The gross area of none 
of these States equals the land area of 
Maryland:

For the first decade of the twentieth 
century one of Canada’s greatest no- 
complishments will be the completion 
of the Dominion’s second transconti
nental railway. The Grand Trunk has 
finished its prairie section from Winni

peg to Edmonton. From Edmonton to 
the coast 700 miles, through the moun
tains, three years more will be needed. 
The work Is exceedingly difficult and 
expensive. .

la being

Sitting in chambers a Western judge 
saw from the piles of papers in the law
yers ’  hands that the first case was like
ly to .b e  hotly contested. Hq asked: 
"W h a t is the. amount in question?”  
"T w o  dollars,”  said the plaintiff's 
counsel. " I ’ll pay it,”  said the judge, 
handing over the money; " ca ll  the next 
case.”  He had not the patience of Sir 
William Rant, who, after listening for 
two days to the arguments of counsel 
as 'to  the construction o f a certain act, 
quietly -observed -when they had done: 
"T h a t act has’ been repealed.”

Mr. Subberton (yelling to kitchen) 
-Sawdust—and—milk—orustl— Adam—anf

Eve on a raft and, wreck ’em! On the 
canteloupe! Draw one! Make it three 
all ’round.

Mr. Townley—Great,— e-.o-r, how—7 
pardon me, old chap,-but what.’s it all 
about?

Mr. Subberton— ’Sh! W e’s got a 
-former .:restanrant^coflk=a_pgagh 1-r-and 
we have to order that way to keep 
her on the job !—Puck.

Pat—Oi saw in th ’ pa-p'er some
thin’ about a felly thot wor afther 
bein.’  blase. Phwat’s th ’ meanin’ of 
blase, Oi dunno?

Mike^-Blase do bo th ’ feelin’ thot 
comes t ’  a man afther he gits so lrizy 
thot loafin’ is hard wor-urk, Oi’m 
thinkin ’ .

For the first time in history a blind 
boy has entered Cornell. His name is 
William H. Moofe, and his home is in 
Brooklyn.-  ̂ —

CHRONIC CHEST COMPLAINTS
of the most serious character have been''permanently cured with Piso’s 
Cure. Coughs, colds, hoarseness, bronchitis and asthma quickly respond 
to its healing influence. If*you have a  cough or cold, if you pre hoarse 
or have difficulty with your breathing, get a bottle of Piso’s Cure. Imme
diate benefit follows tne first dose. Continued use generally brings com
plete relief. For nearly half a century Piso’s Cure has been demonstrating 
that the most advanced forms of coughs, colds and chronic chest complaints

C A N  B E  C U R E D

— The— wireless— telephone 
steadily pushed toward commercial 
practicability by the inventors. The 
work of the French «aval lieutenants, 
Colin, /Jeance and Mercler, and Mr. 
Lee De Forest, of this city, seems al
ready to have-opened the ether to wire
less converse, of an experimental na
ture, over distances of from 300 to GOO 
miles, and~MfTPoUlsen—of-Copenhagen,- 
has promised a transatlantic wireless 
telephone soon.—New York Globe.

A Florida judge ruled that mullet 
were not fish, but birds, because they 
bad gizzards. The customs officials In 
New York ruled that frogs were fish 
and must pay duty as such. A game 
warden in Maine gained popularity by 
declaring oysters were game and so ac
quired Jurisdiction. And now comes a 
decision, from the custom house that 
bagpipes are toys and cannot be classed 
ns musical instruments for purposes of 
taxation.—Florida Tlmes-Union. f

In 1899 the production of fermented 
liquors in the United States upon 
which taxes were paid was 38,697,634 
barrels, including 116,520 for export. 
In 1906 the production had increased 
to 54,724,553 barrels, and In 1908 to 
58,747,680 barrels. In 1899 the United 
States internal revenue tax was paid 
for consumption oh 83,819,314 gallons 
of distilled spirits other than fruit 
brandy. In the nine years to 1908 the 
amount of ^istllled spirits withdrawn 
for consumption had increased to 110,- 
808,402 gallons.

As figured out by London Answers, 
the annual cost of “running” a battle
ship of the Dreadnought class Is $500,- 
000 a year, of which $200,000 goes to 
the officers for salaries and wages. 
Ammunition In time of peace costs $60,- 
000 a year, the expense of necessary 
target practice being very heavy. Vic
tualing, fuel, etc., make up the balance. 
Estimating the original cost of these 
ships* at $7,500,000, and allowing a life 

coat from the first
draft plans to the sale of .the .vessel 
asjunk reaches a total of $17,500,000.

Twenty-four years, is a long time for 
a ship to be away from its home port, 
but that is the record of a-whaling 
bark that has just docked in New Bed- 
ford. The vessel left New Bedford in 
1884 for a voyage around Cape Horn 
and since has been engaged most of the 
time in whaling in northern latitudes. 
The ship brings news that the whaling 
ships in the Atlantic are generally mak
ing heavy catches this- season. Tho 
whaling business seems to have experi
enced a. revival, and with, this New 
Bedford is developing new importaneo 
which presents some likeness to its old- 
time activities as a whaling port— 
Springfield Union.

Baseball is a chronic complaint 01 
Senator 'Crane. When he was Govern-

BARGAINING WITH A BURGLAR.

H ow  an Old. B anker Got Rid of an  
Unwelcom e V isitor. 1

A  group of his friends were dis<Tiss-1 
lng ,William Winslow Sherman, the old 
.banker, who died not long ago, says 
tho Kansas City Star.

“ He had the coolest nerve of any 
man I know,”  said one. “Three or four 
years ago, when Sherman was an old 
man and partially crippled by reason * 
of a fall from a horse, he entered his 
.bedroom late at night to find a masked j 
burglar ransacking It.

Pure W holesome

“The thief had a big gun trained on 
Sherman in a minute. The banker Just 

.waved it aside_wlth, a. .tired. hand__‘Pul 
that away,’ he said, irritably. 'Let us 
discuss this matter like gentlemen.’ 
The burglar was so surprised he laugh
ed. ‘Now, you could hurt me J f  you 
.wanted to, and might get. away with 
some little knick-knacks,' said Sher
man, ‘But -you mlght-be. caught, and 
there's slight probability that you could 
dispose of my toilet articles profltaoly. 
What would you consider a fnlr cash 
proposition to go away?’ They talked 
it over In all peace.

“The gurglar thought he ought to 
have $10, but Sherman, after Inquir
ing into the man’s habits, said $8 was 
enough. ’You see,’ he said, ‘you’re a- 
known thief. If this were your first 
offense I'd pay you your price, but now 
the police have your picture you ought 
to be glad to accept any fair comprom
ise and run no risk.’

“The burglar finally agreed to take 
$8. Sherman pulled a $10 bill. ’Give 
me $2 change,’ said he. And he got It 
before he paid."

.OUNCES,

“ Oes mane* p
, vfHleAOP- .  {I

Those
who believe in qualityy 

use -
B A K I N G  P O W D E R

r 25  Ounces for 25 Gents

M ade from pure, carefully tested 
materials. Get a can on trial 
Y ou never saw  such cakes - 
and biscuit. T hey’ll open 

your eyes.

Legal Information

The right to move a building along 
a public street upon which an electric 
railway has been lawfully constructed, 
to the serious interference with the op
eration of the cars and the wires by 
which they are operated, is denied.

A law absolutely giving to the occu
pant of a lower berth In a sleeping car 
control, at his option, of the upper berth 
in case of its not being occupied, Is 
held at. be an unconstitutional appro
priation of the property-of one for the. 
benefit of nnother.

An’’ obliging- young parson was driv- 
ing homo ono evening nftor making 
his pastoral calls whon ho ovortook 
a young woman of his congregation, 
tlio'maid-of-all work, at a farm which 
ho would pass, so ho offerod her a placo 
in his carriage. Tho offer was gladly 
accoptcd and they chatted pleasantly 
all tho' way to tho farm gate.

"Thank you, sir,”  biio said, as sho 
got down,

" ^ o n ’t mention it, my dear girl. 
Don’t montion it ,”  ho told her po- 
litoly,

"N o, indeed I won’ t,”  sho assured 
lvim. * ' ^

Prohibiting the Bale of theater tick-' 
eta at an advance over the price at tlie 
box office, and prohibiting the establish
ment of agencies for such sale, are held 
not to be within the police power of the 
State, but to be an unconstitutional de
privation of liberty and property.

An uncgndltlonal discharge of a pa- 
tlent-by-tho-authorltlea-pf-a-State-bos-- 
pital is held to put an end̂  to his Judi
cial commitment thereto, in the ab
sence, of & statute; .and hlB confinement 
by them afterwards without judicial 
proceedings, when not from temporary 
necessity, Is held to be illegal.

A stranger who goes to a hotel which 
is run as a summer resprt for a short 
stay, without any prearrangement as to 
termB or time, is held to have a. right 
to hold the proprietor to the liability 
of jm innkeeper for property stolen 
from his room, although he payB board 
by the week at a reduced rate.

The right of a municipality to au
thorize the maintenance at a fixed place 

/W^a ~pul51lL highway of a lunch wagon 
for many consecutive hours night after 
night, In such a manner as to make, 
during the time it is In place, a practi
cal appropriate* of „the -street to the 
business of the owner, Is denied.

T E A
- W e couldn’t moneyback 
tea, if our tea weren’t bet
ter than tea as you know it.

Your grocer returns your money if you don't 
like Schilling's best. *(■ pay him.

Mother (viciously scrubbing hor 
small boy’s faco with soap and 
wator)—Johnny, didn’ t I  tell yoq novor 
t<5" blackon your faco with burnt cqrk* 
again? Hero I have boon scrubbing 
linlf nfn hour and it won ’t come off.

Coat of A m u e m e a t,

“ It costs a lot of. money to build and 
operate an'amusement park on a large 
scale,”  says Frederic Thompson, in 
Everybody's.

“I  suppose that more than $25,000,- 
000 are. invested in these parks in this 
country. Dreamland on Coney Island 
cost about $2,500,000. Rivervlew Park 
and the White City in Chicago cost 
aboqt a million each.

“ Luna Park cost $2,400,000. The to
tal annual expenses, including the cost 
of rebuilding, of putting In new shows 
and the operating expenses, average 
about a million dollars, and the season 
lasts four months. I spent $240,000 on 
onu-sbowr-of— lghJ'*h $88,000 Wflff for
animals, mostly elephants and camels 
—It was the representation of the In
dian durbar—and I lost $100,000 on it  
I charged the loss up to education, 
and it was worth i t  It costs $5,600 a 
week to light Luna Park, and $4,500 
fnc-the^muBlc. The salaries of the free
performers this season are $2,300 a 
week- And. all of these expenditures, 
u  well as a good many others, go sim
ply to manufacture the * carnival 
spirit”  _____________________

H ow  to  F i l l  Vm H oIm  l a  W o o l.
It sometimes becomes necessary to 

fill up cracks or dents in the fine wood
work, furniture, floors, etc. The fol
lowing Is fhe best way • of doing i t : 
White tissue paper Is steeped and per-, 
fectly softened in water and by thor
ough kueading wit! glue - transformed 
Into a paste and b> means o f ochers

Boyi (botween gulps—I—uch!— ain't 
your little boy—uch! I 'so Mobo, do 
colored lady’s boy.—Judgo.

H O W A R D  H. B U R T O N , A s s a y e r  an d  
Chem ist, L ca dv llle , C o lo . S p ecim en  p r ic e s  
G old, silver,- lead, $ 1 .0 0 ;  g o ld , s ilv e r , 7 5 c  
gold , 5 0 c ;  z in c  o r  co p p e r , $ 1 . C yanide 
t e s ts ; m ailin g  en v e lop es  an d  fu l l  p r ic e  list
s e n t -o n -n n n lic a t lo n ____C o n tro l an d  u m p ire
w ork so lic ited . .R e fe r e n c e s : C a rb o n a te  N a 
tional Bank.

In a post, way out in tho country, 
Pat was choson olio night to qo the 
duty o f sontry. Near his post-was an 
old sun-dial. During tho night the 
guard had boon informed that some 
lights had boon scon near whoro Pat 
was posted. Whon they went to soe 
what it was they found Pat standing 
ovor tho sun-dinl with a.lighted match 
in his hand.

"W h at aro you doing thoro, P at?”  
aslcod tho ollicor.

"Suro, your honor, I was only try
ing to find out what time of the day 
it was,”  was his reply.

By throwing_into. tlxo sea. 1 ,0 5 2  cases 
o f so-called "e g g  yolk ”  tho collector 
o f customs in Now York has docided 
tho long-standing controversy between 
importers and tho govornmont. A groat 
quantity o f this material has boon im
ported into tho United States from 
China for a riumbor o f years. It is 
used in making custards, pics and other 
products of bakeries. Throo years ago 
a largo consignment was hold up by 
tho authorities under tho puro food 
law on tho claim that oxcossivo quan
tities o f borax was used in it as a pre
servativo. Since then none has been 
nllowod to land. Tho importers fought 
tho dopartmont's docision, but tho city 
health fiepnrtmont has now condemned 
tho egg yolk hold -in^ storage hero, 

-and it him_ b o o n  given t n .the fishes.—  
Eli Grocer and Goncrnl Merchant.

FITS!S t . V itu s  D n n cc  a n d  N e rv o u s  D is 
ea ses  p erm a n en tly  cu red  b y  D r. 

_  K lin e ’ s G rea t N erv e  R e s to re r , S en d  
f o r  F R N B  $ 2  tria l b o t t le  a n d  tre a tise . D r . 
R . I I . K lin e , L td ., 981  A r ch  st., l ’ h lla ., P a .

"Y ou  say you uto looking fo r  
work?”  said tho man at his gate.

"Yes, sir,”  replied the seody-look- 
ing traveler.

"WolJ., didn’t you see thfit sign down 
tho road, ‘ Fifty Mon Wanted?' ”

"Yos, I saw it .”
"W ell, whero aro you going then?”
"Oh, I ’m going to see i f  I  can get 

the other 49!”

" L o t  joy bo unconfincd,”  said the
mastor-of ceremonies.- _ — ____

" I ’m pulling tho cork now,”  nu- 
swored tho keeper of the goods.

Mothers wUl find Mrs. Winslow’ s Sooth
ing Syrup tho host remedy to uso for thoir 
children during tho toothing poriod.

Paul, at tho ago of 4, was asked 
oho morning by his papa: "W hat is 
tho naino of the first moal o f the 
day?”

"O atm eal,”  responded little Paul 
promptly.

The Kind You Have Always Bought has-borne the signa
ture o f Chas, H . F letcher, and has been m ode tinder his 
personal supervision for  over 8 0  years* Allow  no ono 
to  deceive yon in  this. Counterfeits, Imitations and 
“  Just-as-good ”  are bu t Experiments, and endanger tho 
health o f  Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a  harmless substitute fo r  Castor Oil, Pare* 
goric, Props and Soothing Syrups. I t  is Pleasant. I t  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. ‘ Its age Is its guarantee. I t  destroys W orm s 
and allays Feverishness. Xt cures Diarrhoea and W ind 
Colic. -It relieves Teething T rou blescures Constipation. 
and Flatulency. I t  'assimilates the Food, regulates tho 
Stomach and- Bowels, giving, healthy and natural sleeps 
The Children’s Panacea—The M other’s Friend.

Bears th» Signature of

In Use For Over 3 0  Years.
THK eiNTÁUJI M M M K Y , TT MVNIIAV V T Itrrr«  NCW YORK CITY.

or of Massachusetts he took his. entire (earth'colors) colored as nearly as pos- 
staff-out for a drive and surprised them gible.to the shade of the w o o d /T o  the 
by having the carriages pull up at an paste 'calcined magnesia Is then added; 
open field and announcing there was to an-d it ia forced Into the "cracks or 
be a baseball game. Two nines were very firm lyjo the 'wood nnd after dry- 
chosen and the game began. Pretty fng.Retains Its smooth surface, 
soon somebody came i-along the - road.
“ Wbftt teams, are they?’” he-asked one 
of the 'drivers. “Why, that man pltch-

^  A t tho, Sennhoro R esort. '
Lang—I see you keep the lid on down

ing Is the Governor' o f - Massachusetts,” here Sundays.
the driver replied. “The one catching t Strang—Yes; about the only Sab- 
ls the Lieutenant . Governor.^ The first batbbreakers are „the—waveA—-Boston 
tfaseman is a Congressman,’ .thejsecond Transcrlpt^ r ' ' -  - " r —

? udse -Advocate Gen- j Every^man_ longs to get rich, .and 
erai. Say, Interrupted the passer- ^  p ^  ofT until next month his de-
by; perhaps Juu «uald like to toe^^rBlluuUyu lu tuve-more-money.—I____
wbo I anu I axn Napoleon Bonaparte."

Egg-PhosphateCRESCENT
BAKINC POWDERWILL DO AIL 

THAT ART 
mGuraczD

POWDER WILL 
DO ARD- 

DOrr BETTER

!  7
A  FULL POUND 25c.. Get it from* 

your Grocer

FURSsHIDES
to r spot cfiftfa« 10 to 50% njore monoy fo r yon to «hip Haw Pam and Hides to 00 than to 
soil at homo. Write for Prico List, i^orket iteport, Shipping Tags, and about oar

H U N T E R S ’ & f  R A P P E R S ’ G U ID E
450 p a id , leather bound. Bert Urine cm the SQbject evee written. llluitratiDg all Fur Animal«. All 
about Trapper»’ Bocrets, Decojv, Trap«, 47a me Law#, flow  and whero to trap, and to become » rvc~ 
ccilfpl trapper. It’s a regular Encyclopedia. Price, $2. To our customers, $t.25. Hide* tanned Into 
beautiful Robe«. Our Magnetic Balt and Decoy attracts animals to traps. 00 per bottle. Ship toot 
Hides and Fort to os and get highest prices. Axaderscli XSrcs.» 122 ¿SlnneKDolls.MlzuL.

A  Flavoring. I t  mate* », 
syrup Letter tLaa Maple,
«3* ' S o l i  fcy ;


